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Set up in 1991, Shandong LuFan Group 

waterproof Canvas Co., Ltd. , is a manufactur

er that merges yard, textile waterproof dyein

g, canvas products into one,covers an area of 

38680m² , owns 560 employees and fixed ass

et of RMB 61 million, and produces 13.8 milli

on meters of waterproof canvas invarious sp

ecification per year. The main products a rep

ure cotton waterproof canvas, organic silicon

(fluorine) waterproof canvas, PVC coating wa

terproof canvas, various canvas products, suc

h as awning cloth,tent, food store cap, drillin

g tower cloth, guncover,tanks clothing, Buoy

ancy dam, bank specialized bag,post speciali

zed package, beddings, yard and industrial c

anvas in various specification. Our company 

has been the big gest scale manufacturer in 

China now for indus-trial waterproofs.



High-density Weaving Workshop Two-for-one Twisting Workshop

Warping Workshop

Warehouse finished products

Finished Tent

Company building



Fabrics

cotton canvas tarps made from natural cotton canvas fabrics.Thick 
texture, hard and wear-resistant, with good waterproof, mildew and du
st resistance. Colors: Tan, White, Brown, Green, Olive Drab.Tarp's finish
ed size is up to 3% - 5% smaller after hems and seams. they are great f
or construction tarps,oil field equipment tarps,power generation equip
ment tarps.etc

Products Yarn 
Count Width(cm)

Gram 
Weight(g/m

2)
Density Thickness

(mm)
Warp and weft 

density Feature

Fabrics

10S 205-208 600 4*4 1.1

ANTI-UV, Tear-
Resistant, 
waterproof

10S 205-208 620 4*4 1.1

10S 205-208 720 5*6 1.3 33/19

10S 205-208 470 3*3 39/24

21S 205-208 620 8*8

21S 205-208 720 10*10



Polyester Canvas Tarps/Fabrics

Products Yarn Count Width(cm) Gram 
Weight(g/m2) Density Tear 

strength（N）
Warp and 

weft density Feature:

Polyester Canvas 
Fabrics

21S 193 310 2*2
Good toughness, 

resistance to bending 
and abrasion, no 

pungent odor. 
Industrial waterproof, 
not easy to seepage 
of stagnant water, 

strong tear resistance 
2x Stronger than 

cotton canvas

21S 193 420 3*3

21S 90-265 500 4*4 2500N/1500N 62/30

21S 205-208 630 6*6 2650N/2250N 45/25

Polyester Canvas Tarp For Container CoverSuper strong heavy duty polyester 
canvas tarps made from UV resistant and tear resistant polyester canvas with 
durable silicone waterproofing.  Tarp's finished size is up to 3% - 5% smaller 
after hems and seams. Polyester canvas tarps is close to waterproof and highly 
water repellent.No odor, wax or color dye rubbing off. They are great for 
container cover , carport canopy,patio tarps and equipment tarps.



Vinyl Tarps/Fabrics

Products Yarn Count Width(cm) Gram 
Weight(g/m2) Density Thickness

(mm）
Tear 

strength（N）
Feature

Vinyl Tarps 
Fabrics

150-200 560 6000*6000 0.42 1200N/650N

100% waterproof, UV 
resistant, mildew 

resistant, oil/grease 
resistant, and 

resilient to tearing, 
making it great to be 

used outdoors as 
well as indoors

150-183 660 9000*9000 0.55 1500N/1050N

200 500 6000*6000 0.4 800N/500N

200 620 9000*9000 0.45 1200N/650N

PVC coated waterproof canvas has high UV resistance, high tear resistance and 
durability, and high waterproof. Adopt high-temperature heat-sealing process 
to hold the edge, the link is tight, no gap, no pinhole and no water leakage. 
Thick fabric, strong and durable, product color: tan, white, brown, green, olive, 
etc.Flame retardant can be added according to customer requirements to 
increase flame retardancy



Mesh Tarps

Products Material Gram Weight: Color Uses Feature

Mesh Tarps 100%HDPE/PP

20-260GSM

Black, blue, gray, 
olive green, tan, 
white, etc.can be 

customized 
according to user 

requirements

sunshade shed, 
amusement 

facility shade 
shed, greenhouse 

shade shed, 
cowshed and so 

on.

High anti-ultraviolet, 
durable, light weight, high 
strength of the tarpaulin, 

novel appearance, colorful 
tarpaulin, self-cleaning, 

anti-fouling, anti-aging, high 
color fastness of the 

tarpaulin, long life, high tear 
resistance, resistance to 

peeling Features

20-260GSM

20-260GSM

20-260GSM

Our Mesh Tarps are also being used in construction sites and for various 
outdoor activities. Made of the best quality materials, these privacy screens are 
second to none. The black mesh tarp not only functions as a shade from the sun, 
it can also protect you from falling debris. 
Our  mesh tarps offer long-term solution when used as sun shade canopies. They 
also reinforce canopy tents. They can be placed on the sides of canopies for 
stability during windy days. Grommets are placed on the entire perimeter of 
each mesh tarp. 



Tents

Products Material Side height Top height Number of 
people

Thickness
(mm）

Tear 
strength（N）

Feature

Tents

silicone 
tarpaulin, 

cotton 
tarpaulin or 

PVC 
tarpaulin

1.8M 2.7M 8 0.42 1200N/650N
100% waterproof, UV 

resistant, mildew 
resistant, oil/grease 

resistant, and 
resilient to tearing, 

making it great to be 
used outdoors as 
well as indoors

1.8M 3.1M 16 0.55 1500N/1050N

The tent is made of silicone tarpaulin, cotton tarpaulin or PVC tarpaulin. Using 
hot-dip galvanized steel pipe, strong and durable.
Product color: light color, color can be customized
It is 100% waterproof, tear-resistant, and can be environmentally controlled in 
any climate. It can be moved to any position, can be repositioned 100%, and the 
free span space is not obstructed.
The tent materials include cotton tarpaulin, polyester tarpaulin, pvc waterproof 
coating flame retardant cloth and so on.
It can meet the basic properties of rainproof, ventilation, heat insulation, wind 
resistance, snow disaster, wind, light transmission, and aging resistance.



Sales Network

For domestic sales: the company insists ontakingcus-tomer as orientation an

d pretty focus onrising of sales ability.Withover 20 years' efforts, the company ha

s establishedanationwide strongmarketsystemtoall city andcountry.

For oversea sales: foryears, the companyhasfocusedonopening up of interna

tionalmarket and the ventilatedwater-proofs weproduce are made by internation

allevelexcellentskilland advanced technology andhave beenimportedto20-oddCo

L intries and districts, suchas Japan, America, SoutheastAsia,andWesternEurope.



SHAN DONG LU FAN GROUP CO.,LTD

Tel：+86-15562587736

Email：lf15562587736@gmail.com

URL：www.onetarp.com

Address：No. 502, Block A, Longquan 

International Plaza, Shuangshan Street, 

Zhangqiu District, Jinan, Shandong


